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THE PAYI4ENT OF SAI-ARIES AND ALLOWANCES
(AMENDMEIII) B]LL, 2018

(As Passed bY the Assembly)

A

BM

fu her to amend the Paynent of Salaies ahll Attowances Act l95I'

Preambte.-WAERE^s, it is expedient firrther to amend the Paymcnt of

Salaries and Allowances Act, 1951 for the purposes hercinafter appeanng;

BE it enact€d in the Sixtv-ninih Year of the Republic of lndia as follows:-

L Shon fitte and commen ene,l.-<l) This Act mav be called the Palment

of Salaries and Auowances (AmendmeDt) Act, 2018'

(2) It shall coltre into fotce on the lst dav ofApril,2018'

2. Anendnent of section J -ln the ?avnent of Salanes and Allowances

Act, l95l (XlV of 1951) oEreinafter refen€d to as the principal Act)' in s€ction 3'

for the words "and the Chiel Whip a salary of one lhousand rupees" the words

'and the chi€f whip a salary of two thousand rupees" and for the words

' "twelve thousand rupees", tbe words "forty thousand rupees" shall

be substituted.

3. Anendnent of section 4.-ln section 4 of the principal Act' for the

words "and the Deputy sp€aker of lhe Legislative Assemblv a salarv of on€

thousand rupees" the words "and the Deputv Sp€aker of the Legislative

Ass€mbly a salary of two thousand nrpees" and for the words "twelve thousand

rupees", rhe word! "fortv thousand nrpees" shall be substituted

4. Anendnent of section sc.-ln section 5C of the principal Acr'

for the words "five lakh rupees", the words "twenty lakh rupees" shall

be substituted
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5. Insetion of new section JD_In the principat Act, after seciion 5C, the
following s€dion sha be u$ened. namety._

"5D. Air Joumey for Menben of Legistative Assen r._Every mernber of
the Legislative Assembty shall be entitled to be reimbursed with the charges
incufed towards air journey inside and outside the Srate, for att€nding the
meetngs of rhe Legislariv€ Assernbly or of any Committ€e thereof subject to a
maxmum of rupees fifty thousand per almum..,.

6. Amendment of section 6._In sub_section (2) of section 6 of the
prjncipal Act, for the words ,.ten rhousand and fiv€ hundred rupees,,, rhe words
_s€venteen 

thousand flrpees" shall be substituted.

7. Anendnent of section 8._tn seclior I of th€ tr,rincipal Act, in
sub-section (l),-

(i) in clause (a), for the words ,.one thousand rupees,,! the words
"rwo thousand rupees shall be substitured,

(ii) in clause (aa), for tlrc words ..rupees twetve rhousand,,, the words
"rupees twenry five thousand" sball be substituied;

(iii) in rhe proviso to clause (b), for the wo.ds..fiireen thousand
rupees", the words ..rwenry 

thousand mpees,, shall be substituted.

8. Anendnent of section a,4. In section 8A of ttrc principal Act,

(1) in sub,section (5), for the words..seven rhousand,nd five hundred
rupees"! the words "eleven thousand rupees" shall be substiruied.

(2) in sub-section (5A), for the words .,one thousand rupees,,, the
words "four thousand rupees,, and for the words ,.rupees rbrce rhousand,,, rhe
words "rupees eight thousand" shall b€ subsrrured.

9. Anendment of section 88.-In sectior 88 of rhe principal Act, for the
words 'other rhan" the words ,.of the Legislative Assembly including,, shall be
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lO. Amendnent of lhe Scrh€l'1e -In the Schedule to the principal Acq-

O) in iten I'-
(a) in sub-itern 0),-

(i) in clause (a), for the wor'ls "rupees ten per kilometre"' th€

*o.d" "-p""" ift""n p"' kilometre" shall be substihrted and the words "plus

iO, o"""'* uu"-"* towards incidental expenses" shall be omitted;

(ii) in clause (b), for the words "fiftv paise per kilomere"' the

words "rupees trvo per kilometre" shall be substihrted;

(iii) in clause (c), for the words "rupees seven hundred and fifty'"

the words "rup€es one thoNand" shall be substihrted:

(iv) in clause (d)' for the words "fifty paise p€r kilometr€"' th€

words "on€ rupee p€r kilometre" shall be substitut€d;

(v) in claus€ (e)' for the words "rupees one hundred and tweniy

five", the words "rupees five hundred" shall be substihrted

(b) in sub-ndn (2)'-

(i) in clause (a), for the wofds '.rup€es t€n p€r kilometre l)lus

finy paise per kilometre towards incidental expeNes" tbe words "nrpe€s flfteen

per kilomerr€" shall be substihted;

(ii) in clause O)' for rhe words "fiftj paise per kilomete"' th€

words "rupees two per krlometre" shall be substituted;

(iii) in clause (c) for th€ words "nine hundred rupees"' the

words "one thousand and five hundred rupees" shall be substituted'

(2) in item ll'-
(a) in sub-item 0)'-

(i) in olause (a)' for the wor'ls "rupees seven per kilometre"'

th€ words "rupees ten per kilometre" shall be substituted;

(ii) in clause (b)' fot the words "seven hundred and fiftv

rupe€s", the words "one thousand rupees" shall be s'rbstituted;
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(iii) after clause (b), the following ciause shatl be
inserled namely:-

''(c) for journeys by air acrual fare ptus one,fifrh the
fare for incidental expenses, subject ro a maxrmum of rupees five hundrcd

(b) in sub_item (2),-

(i) in ctause (a), for the words..twenry five paise per
kilometre',, tbe wo.ds ,,one rupee per kilometre,, shall be lubsrituted;

(ii) in clause (b), for the words ..mpees six per kilo,netre,,, the
worals "rupees ten per kitom€tre,, shall be substituted;

(iii) in clause (c), for rhe words ..nine hundred rupees,,, the
words "one thousand and two hundred rup€es,, sha be substituted;

(iv) after clause (c), the foltowing clause shalt be added,
namely.-

(d) for joumeys by air lhe rates will be the same as that
admissible for joumeys performed by air insioe ue slate of K€rala.


